Abstract
Introduction 41
Caribbean reefs ha ve experienced some of the most dramatic coral declines over 42 the last few decades 1 , however the Flower Garden Banks (FGB) -a system of two very 43 unusual reefs located 185 km south of the Texas-Louisiana border in the Gulf of Mexico 44 -appear to be the exception. The FGB is populated by only 24 species of reef-building 45 corals 2 but average coral cover exceeds 56% 3 , five times that of the general Caribbean 46 average 1 . The FGB is one of the northern-most coral reefs in the Caribbean and is highly 47 isolated from other reefs: the nearest neighboring reefs are hundreds of kilometers away 48 along the coast of Tampico, Mexico (645 km) and the Yucatan peninsula (600 km) 4 (Fig  49   1A ). The FGB's isolation, buffering from increased sea surface temperatures due to its 50 high-latitude location, low degradation and high coral cover make it the ideal potential 51 refugium from climate change for Caribbean corals. However, in order to be a good 52 refugium the FGB must meet three requirements: first, FGB coral populations must be 53 self-seeding (i.e., not requiring larval input from elsewhere to sustain populations), and 54 second, coral larvae originating from the FGB must be capable of emigrating and 55 surviving at other Caribbean reefs. Lastly, these reefs must be relatively resilient to 56 recurrent disturbances such as bleaching. 57 Corals have bipartite life cycles with dispersive pelagic larvae, and a sedentary 65 adult stage. Connectivity across distant populations is therefore dependent on the 66 successful exchange of these pelagic larvae along ocean currents 5 . Intra and interspecies 67 differences in biological traits can influence the scale of dispersal [6] [7] [8] . Larvae of some 68 species have limited connectivity and only disperse meters from their parents 9 , while 69 other species are highly genetically connected across distant reefs separated by thousands 70 of kilometers 8,10,11 . The two key life history traits expected to influence connectivity are 71 developmental time required before a larva becomes competent to settle, referred to as 72 pelagic larval duration (PLD), and the larval mortality rate 12, 13 . In addition to life history 73 traits, oceanic currents are strong drivers of larval connectivity and as global climates 74 continue to warm, currents are predicted to dramatically shift, potentially altering the 75 connectivity patterns of many marine species [14] [15] [16] . In order to fully understand population 76 connectivity of reef-building corals it is essential to understand how ocean currents and 77 life history traits interact to enhance or limit larval dispersal. 78
In this study, we aimed to estimate larval retention and export for the FGB. We 79 used a biophysical model based on regional currents during the weeks following coral 80 mass-spawning events across specific years (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) ) that also incorporated 81 experimentally measured larval life history traits for two of the most dominant reef-82 building corals on the FGB: Pseudodiploria strigosa and Orbicella franksi. We find that 83 our focal species represent opposite extremes in the timing of competency onset, which, 84 unexpectedly, had little effect on their potential to reseed the FGB. However, only the 85 species with delayed competency, O. franksi, had the potential for larval export to other 86
Caribbean reefs. 87 88

Results
90
Size-frequencies and larval traits of Psuedodiploria strigosa and Orbicella franksi at 91
FGB 92
Surveys of O. franksi and P. strigosa revealed similar size frequency ranges 93 across the sampled reefs, however P. strigosa colonies were consistently in smaller size 94 classes than O. franksi (Fig 1B; Wilcoxon sum rank test, P=2E-04). There was very little 95 difference in larval mortality rates between P. strigosa and Orbicella faveolata (exponent 96 powers of -0.022 and -0.019, respectively, Fig 2A) , so mortality rates of both corals were 97 modeled with the exponent power -0.02. The timing of competency onset varied 98 dramatically between P. strigosa and O. franksi. P. strigosa exhibited competence on the 99 very first trial, 2.5 dpf, and maintained competence at least until 8 dpf, at which point no 100 swimming larvae remained in the cultures due to spontaneous metamorphosis (Fig 2B) . 101
In contrast, O. franksi became competent as late as 21 dpf and remained fully capable of 102 metamorphosis at least until 120 dpf (Fig. 2B ). In addition, O. franksi were not observed 103 to spontaneously metamorphose even though they were maintained in the same culture 104 conditions as P. strigosa. In order to emphasize the contrast in competence onset between 105 P. strigosa and O. franksi we modeled two non-overlapping competence windows: 3 to 106 Short PLD occasionally lead to a very high probability of reseeding, but only on 118 specific days in years when currents are favorable. In 2009, only larvae released from 119 WFGB on August 10 and 11 could reseed either bank (probabilities of reseeding: 4.3E-03 120 and 1.3E-04, respectively), and the probability of reseeding on August 10 when released 121 from WFGB was larger than any other release date in our analysis (Fig 3A, B , Table 1 , 122
Supplemental Fig S1) . In 2010 and 2012 no short-PLD larvae were found within the 123 boundaries of the FGB (Fig. 3D,H) . In 2011, short-PLD larvae released from EFGB 124 could reseed the FGB (simulation for WFGB for that year was not generated), but the 125 probability was lower (5.4E-04) than on August 10 2009 (Fig. 3F, Table 1 ). The mean 126 probability for short PLD larvae to reseed the FGB in 2009-2012 was 5.8E-04. The total 127 reproductive output for P. strigosa at WFGB and EFGB was estimated at 4.7E+09 and 128 9.2E+09 eggs, respectively (Supplemental Table 1 ). Therefore, the mean potential 129 reseeding events for short PLD larvae released in mass-spawn nights across all 130 simulations run for 2009-2012 was 2.9E+06 (Fig. 4A) . Notably, none of the simulated 131 spawning events for the short PLD larvae resulted in any export to other reef systems 132 besides the FGB. 133 Simulations demonstrated that long-PLD larvae (competency from 20 to 120 dpf) 150 had similar average probabilities of reseeding (3.3E-04) as short-PLD larvae (5.8E-04), 151 but the long-PLD larvae reseeded more consistently over the years (Table 1, Fig 3) . On 152
August 11 2009, the major spawning night for that year, the probabilities of long-PLD 153 reseeding when released from WFGB or EFGB were 2.7E-04 and 1.7E-04, respectively 154 (Fig. 3C , Table 1 ). On peripheral spawning nights in 2009 (August 10, 12 and 13), 155 simulations showed similar probabilities of reseeding (Table 1 ). The highest probability 156 of long PLD larval reseeding, 3eE-03, was observed for the August 30, 2010 simulation 157 for the EFGB (Table 1, Supplemental Fig 3) . Interestingly, larvae with longer PLDs had a 158 dramatically higher probability of reseeding their home reef than larvae with short PLDs 159 when released on August 30, 2010 (Table 1, Supplemental Fig 3) . In 2011 and 2012, the 160 probability of long PLD larvae reseeding the FGB ranged from 1.7E-06 to 1.2E-04 ( Fig.  161 3G,I, Table 1 ). Total Orbicella franksi reproductive output was calculated as 1.02E+10 162 and 2.26E+10 eggs, for WFGB and EFGB respectively (Supplemental Table 1 ). At the 163 FGB, O. franksi has much higher overall coral cover (26.90% at WFGB and 27.56% at 164 EFGB) than P. strigosa (9.60% at WFGB and 8.20% at EFGB) 17 . These differences in 165 percent cover account for the ~3-5x greater reproductive output calculated for Orbicella 166 sp. when compared to P. strigosa. Therefore, for a mass spawn night, the average number 167 of potential reseeding events of Orbicella larvae to the FGB between 2009 and 2012 was 168 8.3E+06 (Fig 4) . 169 
Long PLD enables larval export beyond the FGB 176
No export events were observed for short PLD larvae, but larvae with PLDs of 177 20-120 days remained in the water column long enough to be exported to reefs outside of 178 the FGB. For 2009 simulations, the probability of larval export to other reefs ranged from 179 1.1E-06 to 5.7E-05, similar to the probability of reseeding back to the FGB. After 180 accounting for total O. franksi reproductive output, this resulted in 1.1E+04 -1.3E+06 181 potential larval export events in 2009, depending on the day and bank of release (Table 1 , 182 and Platygyra daedlia on the Great Barrier Reef 18 no other study has ever reported delay 212 of competency by as much as 20 dpf, as was observed here in FGB O. franksi. Although 213 there is no published data on competence in O. franksi from other regions, larvae of a 214 congener, Orbicella faveolata, from Belize became competent at a typical 6 dpf 22 . 215
Similarly, O. faveolata larvae from the Florida Keys began gaining competence at 6 dpf 216 and exhibited 100% competence by 24 dpf 23 . It is therefore possible that unusual 217 competence dynamics of FGB corals may be specific to the FGB populations -the 218 possibility of which requires clarifications in future studies. 219
220
PLD and reseeding potential 221
Along the lines of Darwin's hypothesis about the loss of flight ability in insects and birds 222 following colonization of remote islands 24 , one might predict that corals at an isolated 223 reef such as the FGB would be selected for short PLDs to facilitate reseeding. However, 224
we find that both short-PLD and long-PLD models result in similar average FGB 225 reseeding probabilities (Fig. 4) , suggesting that FGB reseeding might not necessarily 226 require the loss of long-distance dispersal potential. The possibility that the optimal PLD 227 for the FGB reseeding could be bimodal has been suggested by an earlier study tracking 228 drifters released from the FGB during two annual coral spawning events in 1997 & 229 1998 25 . There, it was demonstrated that while there was a high likelihood of drifters' 230 returning to the FGB within the first 30 days, they were also entrained in Loop Current 231 eddies and could recirculate back to the FGB after several months. The two coral species 232 modeled here appear to take advantage of these two alternative reseeding strategies, butwhether their unusual PLDs are a result of local selection at the FGB remains to be 234 determined, especially considering that these species are rarely observed to recruit 26 . 235
A large body of research links short PLD to high reseeding and low connectivity, 236 while long PLD is linked to lower reseeding values and higher connectivity 7,27,28 . Given 237 that our long-PLD species had a late onset of competency and was able to both reseed 238 and disperse, our results support the alternative view that this paradigm may be too 239 simplistic within the real seascape 29 . Still, our study agrees with previous genetic 30 
Dispersal is highly variable among larval cohorts 245
Larval release timing significantly affected dispersal probabilities (Fig. 3) . In 246 2010 the probability of FGB reseeding was far greater for long PLD larvae than for short 247 PLD larvae and only one long PLD larva was exported to another reef. In contrast, in 248 2011 simulations, similar probabilities of reseeding were observed for both short and 249 long PLD larvae, with no larval export to other reefs regardless of PLD. Finally, in 2009 250 and 2012 long PLD larvae had high probabilities of export while short PLD larvae 251 exhibited the highest probability of reseeding in 2009 and no chance of reseeding in 252
253
Spatial variation in the pattern of larval release also interacts with temporal 254 variation, resulting in dramatically different dispersal patterns, even over relatively small 255 geographic distances 31 . The east and west FGB are only 18 kilometers apart, but in 2009, 256 EFGB short PLD larvae dispersed further east and had no chance of reseeding across all 257 four days while WFGB short PLD larvae drifted west but were more likely to be 258 maintained in the vicinity of FGB or circulate back (Fig. 3AB, Supplemental Fig S1) . 259
The opposite pattern was observed in 2012 where only EFGB larvae reseeded while 260 WFGB larvae drifted west and were never able to return to FGB. However, in spite of 261 this variance, recurrence of high-probability reseeding events indicates that FGB coral 262 populations are likely to be demographically self-sustaining. simulations support this assertion: we find that larval transport in the GOM is highly 278 affected by LC eddy circulation. For example, in 2009, high numbers of larvae becameentrained in a large eddy that was detached from the LC on Sept 2 36 . The density of 280 larvae released from the FGB in other years appeared to be less affected by these large-281 scale eddies. However, in nearly all of our simulations with long PLD larvae (20-120 282 days), surviving particles were eventually able to enter the LC, likely through eddy 283 entrainment, and be dispersed by either the Florida Current (moving towards the Florida 284
Keys and Miami or the Bahamas) or westward through the Yucatan Current and 285
potentially into the Campeche shelf reefs. 286
Interestingly, larvae from the FGB were never observed to enter the Western 287
Caribbean directly, presumably due to the LC acting as a dispersal barrier (Fig 3) . 288
Connectivity between the FGB and the Western Caribbean must therefore be facilitated 289 by stepping-stones, which likely include Florida, Bahamas and potentially Cuba. 290
Although our modeling data suggest that so me FGB larvae can disperse to reefs in the 291 southern GOM, other research has shown that these reefs on the Campeche banks are 292 likely sink populations due to the constraint of the LC on dispersal into the Western 293 arriving at other reefs, including the FGB, but no larvae dispersed outside the GOM. 296
Thus, the FGB might be an important stepping-stone between the southern GOM and 297 other reefs in the Northern Caribbean. 298
299
FGB as a refugium 300
The ability of FGB to act as a refugium is contingent on the population's ability to 301 withstand stress and the frequency of disturbances. In other potential coral refugia sites inthe southern hemisphere, bleaching events have been reported 39, 40 . However, despite the 303 occurrence of these events at other high latitude sites, the FGB continues to be resilient to 304 these disturbances and remains one of the healthiest reefs in the Caribbean 3 . Our data 305
show that for species with long PLDs, the FGB can act as a source of larvae for distant 306 reefs in the southern GOM, Florida, the northern and western Bahamas and Northern 307
Cuba, highlighting the potential of the comparatively remote and pristine FGB to act as a 308 refugium. Our simulations predict the possibility for large export events across the 309 Florida reef tract, which are orders of magnitude higher than previously predicted 25 . This 310 result demonstrates that highly detailed models including specific times and locations of 311 larval release as well as important life history traits, such as larval competency 312 parameters, can drastically change predictions of larval transport between sites and 313 overall source/sink dynamics. 
Outlook for future research 328
The largest remaining knowledge gap in the modeling of coral larval dispersal is how to 329 translate the probability of larvae arriving to a certain location (such as the results of our 330 modeling) into the actual recruitment rate. Throughout this paper we followed other 331 authors in implicitly assuming (i) that recruitment probability is directly proportional to 332 the larval arrival probability, (ii) that this proportion is the same for different coral 333 species, and (iii) that this proportion is independent of the environmental conditions at the 334 target location. One indication that these assumptions might be unrealistic is the size-335 frequency distribution of adult corals observed at the FGB (Fig. 1B) : P. strigosa shows a 336 significantly higher proportion of smaller colonies than O. franksi, which, since the 337 growth rates of the two species are similar 44 , suggests higher recent recruitment of 338 P. strigosa. However, our model predicts that short-PLD larvae of P. strigosa should be 339 on average less likely to arrive to FGB than the long-PLD larvae of O. franksi (Fig. 4A) . 340
One explanation for this apparent discrepancy is that P. strigosa larvae might be more 341 efficient at recruiting, or suffer less post-settlement mortality than O. franksi. It is also 342 conceivable that the recruitment probability might scale non-linearly with numbers of 343 arriving larvae such that recruitment effectively occurs only when very high numbers of 344 larvae arrive, which would be more likely for the short-PLD P. strigosa (Fig. 4A) . 345
Finally, the strength of ecological barriers to larval dispersal (i.e., due to environmental 346 differences rather than physical separation of the habitats) remains entirely unknown. It ispossible that larvae produced in one type of habitat would not be physiologically and/or 348 genetically predisposed to survive in a different type of habitat, the situation termed 349 "phenotype-environment mismatch" 45 . This mismatch could be particularly relevant for 350 FGB-originating larvae, since the FGB is a very unusual reef compared to the rest of the 351
Caribbean. More research is needed to investigate these possibilities and develop more 352 realistic models. 353
354
Methods 355
Study species 356
Pseudodiploria strigosa was used both for larval mortality and competency trials, but for 357 logistical reasons two different species of the Orbicella species complex were used to 358 measure larval traits: Orbicella faveolata for mortality and O. franksi for competency. 359
Due to negligible differences in mortality rates across genera (P. strigosa versus O. 360 faveolata) we assumed that their average larval mortality rates would be a good 361 approximation for both Pseudodiploria and the Orbicella species complex. (Fig 1) . In brief, communities were surveyed using 10-m 2 belt transects, 369 randomly placed at each site. The diameter, height and percent live tissue of all corals ≥4cm in diameter were recorded. Colony sizes were log-transformed to visualize size-371 frequency differences between the two corals and these size-frequency distributions were 372 compared using a Wilcoxon rank sum test in R. 373
374
Larval rearing 375
Samples were collected under the FGBNMS permit # FGBNMS-2009-005-A3. 376
On the evening of August 18, 2011 (eight days after the full moon, 2115CDT), gamete 377 bundles from ≥3 individuals of each broadcast-spawning Caribbean coral species (P. 378 strigosa and O. franksi) were collected from the east FGB. Gamete bundles were brought 379 to the surface and allowed to cross-fertilize in 3L of 1 µm filtered seawater (FSW) for 380 one hour in sterile 6L plastic containers. Excess sperm were removed by rinsing through 381 150µm nylon mesh. Larvae were reared in 1 µm FSW in three replicate plastic culture 382 vessels stocked at a density of 2 larvae per ml in a temperature controlled room (28°C). 
Competency trials 401
For competency trials each well in a six-well plate received 10 ml of FSW and a 402 drop of a uniform slurry of finely ground crustose coralline algae collected at the FGB, 403 which has previously been shown to elicit settlement in both species 47 . Twenty larvae of 404 O. franksi or P. strigosa were then added to each well (n = 3 replicates per species) and 405 the proportions of metamorphosed larvae (visual presence of septa) were quantified after 406 24 h using a stereomicroscope MZ-FL-III (Leica, Bannockburn, IL, USA). Trials began 407 2.5 dpf and were repeated until all larvae that remained in vessels had spontaneously 408
metamorphosed. 409 410
Biophysical model 411
We used the Conn4D biophysical dispersal model 48 to estimate dispersal patterns 412 for each species independently. Conn4D uses oceanographic current information in 413 conjunction with an advection diffusion scheme and individual-based behaviour to 414 simulate larval trajectories. Oceanographic data was derived from the HYbrid isopycnal 415
Coordinate Model (HYCOM) 49 . We parameterized the models to reflect the exponential 416 decrease in larval mortality measured for both genera. Simulations did not encompass a 417 full 4D model since coral larvae were assumed to stay in surface waters as passive 418 drifters. Therefore, the depth of particles was kept at a constant 5 meters. The location of the particles in the Gulf of Mexico was summarized as a density surface 437 by calculating the number of particles on or around a 12-km radius and raster output was 438 set to a 1-km cell size. Density surface rasters were log10 transformed using the 'raster 439 calculator'. The number of total particles within the boundary of the FGBNMS and 440
within the boundary of other reefs (as defined by UNEP-WCMC, WorldFish 441
Centre, WRI, TNC) for each PLD was calculated using the 'select by location' tool. This 442
gives the total number of times any particle intersects the specified boundary, not the 443 total number of particles with a final destination within the boundary. In some cases, a 444 particle stays within the specified boundary for several days, which influences its 445 probability of being a migrant within the specified reef boundary. For each simulation, 446 the number of particles within each boundary during a specified PLD was divided by the 447 total number of particles for that simulation, giving a probability of particle existence 448 within each specified boundary. This probability of particle presence within the FGB and 449 
